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RAYMUND LULL, THE MARTYR MISSIONARY 
TO MUSLIMS. 

On June 30th of this year will be commemorated the six-hundredth 
anniversary of the death of Raymund Lull, one of the most heroic figures 
in the a.nnals of the missionary enterprise. ':Po-day, the na.mes of such 
missl0nal'ies to Muslims as Martyn, French and li'alconer stand out in bold 
relief, but it is thought by those entitled to speak tha.t the little known 
Roma.n Oatholic, Lull, was greater than them all. 

Raymund Lull -was born of an illustrious family of Majorca, Spain, in 
1285. In early manhood he was appointed Seneschal and Master of the 
Royal Household. which position brought to him a perpetual round of pub
lic gaieties. He admits in h.is writings that a.t this time he was living a 
bad life. A.t thirty yeal'S of age, he ha.d a vision Ot the Saviour suffering 
the cruel agonies of Oalvary's Cross. and he was converted to God. Im
mediately, h~ was enthusiastic for service. He would redeem his past by 
devoting himself to the arduous task of winning the Saracens for Christ. 
He 1a.id his all upon the a.ltar. He then devoted himself to study; for a 
peroid of about nine years he gave himself to the strictest discipline of his 
mind along devotional lines. For the mastery of the Arabic language he 
porcha.sed a Saracen sla,ve. 

From the beginning of his missionary ca't'eer to the end, Lull kept e~cr 
before him the following inspiring motto :-

He that loves not, lives not. 
He that lives by the Life cannot die. 

DrlLwing his supplies from the Source or Lire, Christ Himself, we might 
expect his heart to overflow with love. But his proposals to win the 
Muslim world by love were thought to be the maddest possible in that age. 
Christian Europe had run a mad career of massacre, spoliation and plunder 
to wrest ba.ck the Holy Land from the hands of the infidel, but now it was 
feeling the sting of the failure of the Orusades. A defea.ted people were in 
no mood to listen to such an evangelical project as Lull put before them. 
He plainly told them that they were on wrong lines. He said that "the 
oonquest of the Holy Land ought not to be attempted except in the way in 
wh.ich Thou and Th,ine apostles acquired it! namely, by love and prayer8 a,nd 
tho pawing out of tear> and blood." 

Lull's missionary ideals are almost -universally recognil.ed as sound 
Ito-day, although they are six centuries old. 

1. He maintained the necessity of appealing to non-Christians along 
t;,a.tionallines of argument. It was no good going to the Muslim with ft.. 
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blind faith or with magical ~uper~titiollg. Every ambasswor of Christ 
should be snre of the faith and hopo within him, a,nd thore should be a very 
positiyo note in all his teaehing. To aid him in this rational apIleal, Lull 
Jll'odnced a. 'ia,:;st literature. He turned Ollt books not merely Ly the dozen 
but by the hundred. [t ii'l said that he wrote 4 j OOO altog~ther. 'l'hoy cover 
a val'ied list of subjects. Dr. Zwemel' says,..:.-·' 'fl}wre was llot a R-C'ience 
Plllti\'ated in his age to which he did not a.dd." He wroto on grammar, 
rhetoric, phiio."lophy, logic, thpologYI matltematicf.;, medic-ine, astronomy, 
navigation, magic and ~·dehomy. He puulishcd eii;<:;ays on the weight of the 
elements, 011 the sense oE smell, un tho U1:lCl of the mind in curing the sick, 
and on the effect of climate on di8eascs. He wal:j an authority on planets, 
proverbs a.nd politic)S. As a poet he had a :national reputation, and his 
works of fiction were of a high order, hut his great passion in literary 
effort; was to give to the Church a universal systonl of logic a.ud philosophy 
which WQu](l be u~eful to missiona,ries, and ur:;cd of God in convincing the 
Saracens of the errOl'S of their "B'aith. 1:If'l l'ealized that the Ohurch was up 
ftgain8t a gigantic task in dealing with Islam, especially in that day when 
the whole of Europe Wa.R more or los'S dominated by thfl Muslim philosophy 
of such lea.rned mon as AIga.zel~ A vlcellna, aud A verroes. Lull called his 
system when systematized in book form-" Ars Major sive Generalis." 

2. His second method was the Missionary i'raining School. To fit the 
mind of the me~senger for his great task, colleges., monaf>teries and schools 
were absolntely necessary. MisHionarics to Muslims must be equipped with 
a. scientific education. 80 Lull thought, and he opened two or three such 
institutions where he taught, himself, £01' a time his own t:lystcm, and 
where the la.nguages and belief:>! of non-Christian peoples, and even the 
geography of Mission fields. were a.lso taught. 

But Lull felt that he had a grea.tcr mission to fulfiL He longed to see 
the whole Church gO fined with miHsionary enthusiasm that the establish· 
ing of .!Uch .academies would become a settled policy. He visited Popes 
~md -princes, and on one oCCaSlOlJ attended a big COHrerence of prelates; 
sta.nding a.Imost a.lone he told out his ono passion for reaching the Muslims, 
a.nd appea,le,d to them to adopt his methods or mifl-sionary propaga.nda. He 
Rays himself i,hat he "lahourcd for~'y-five year~ to gain over the shepherds 
oE the churc.h a,nd the princes of Europe 'I to hiR way or thinking on the 
Missionary enterprise. No one was stirred as he, by love's intensef:!t fire. 
rl'hey were a.tl mope int.erested in tho latest news concarning tho raising of 
a new crusade of the sword. 

Tired of tho cooll'Bception found everywhere, IH~ thought or the power 
of exampJe, and, at the end of 12$)1, set off to the mission field all al011e, 
and, at Tunis, began to work out hi;,\ proposals for the winning of the 
thinkers among the Saracens. He arranged to hold conferences with the 
literati, and tried to convince them o£ the O'luperlority Qt Christia.nity o-ver 
Is.lam. The Muslims found his arguments too much for them, so got angry' 
and cast him into a dungeon. Later he was banished from the country! 
with the warning that, should he return, he would be stoned to death. He 
was put on board~8hip, but eAcaped, and returned secretly to his field where 
for three months he "conccalod himself like a wharf-rat," and was able to 
minister to his little flock and meet.a few enquirers _B'eeling this unworthy! 
he returned to Europe and bega.n a.gain his itinerant a.dvocacy of his plan to 
convert the world. He founded an Ol'del' of spiritual knights 0-1' those' 
willing to pl'l'l&.cb to tne Saracens" and so recover the tomb of Uhrist by a 
crusade of love". This Order must have been a kind of Mis,giollary Society, 
for we read of many noble ladies being so interested as to give large sums' 
of money to help on the work. 

In 1307 ~ Lull set out for Bugia, in Algeria, and there went direct to -9,; 

public place and pl'oe1a.imed in the A:rabic tongn.€l that Christianity wars the 
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only trne raith and that the chara.ter of Muhammad waf;; not an it should 
have been. There was a,n uproar and Lull was thrown into 11 dUhgeon, 
where for six months his gaolers became his. .con8t~tlt tormenters. <~During 
his imprisonment they plied him for six months with aU the sensual temp~ 
tations or Islam." They Dffered him W1\P CS, riches, high place a-nd power 
if only ho wouJd a,b,ju:re his faith and tUrn Muslim. lIe was then dc~ 
ported. Back home again, he continned his crusmlc of a,"y,rakening the 
Ohurch to her supreme task. He :o;aid, "l'he Saracens write books fol' the 
destruction of Christianity; 1 have myself seen Hllch whon I was ill jll'itlon. 
,-" ... For one Saracen who become", a Ohristian, ten Chrlstiang lJecome 
Muhammadant->, It becomes those "rho aI'e in power to cou",idel' what the 
end will be of 811Ch a. state of thillgs. God will not be mocked," 

When Lull was 79 years of age, he had an intense desire to see agaiu the 
few converts whom God had given him in NOl'th Africa, so in August or the 
yea.r 1314, he crossed mrer to Bugia-, where for over tell months he dwelt in 
hiding, At last weary of seclw;ion he came forth fbnd preached in the 
mal'ket.place that; he had returned to give thom warning (If the terrible 
punishment which wonld be theirs if they persist.ed in their errors. The 
people wet'c enraged nt hi.'3 boldness,. and being unable to amnver his argu
ments, seized him allll dragged him out of the town, where on June 30th, 
1315, they st.oned him. 

Thus, Stephen .. like, ill LoldHcH~, ra,ithfuln('s~ a.nd love to the a.scendetl 
Christ. the good old Christia.n knight died, but he fltillli~'e:-; ill tho rousing 
message..:\ w-hich he left for the Church, and in t.he mi'lRionary ideals which 
he pa.ssed on to Christian workers to-day. May the momol'Y Ot his life be 
a fresh ca,ll to l'unewed effort- of prayer on behalf of the \\'hole Muslim 
world. 

.J. T.1KJ.E • 

• 

.. MUSLIM CONQUESTS IN SPAIN." 
By l{.E\', CANO'S' SELl., D,D. 

1'his addition to the 'Well· known U,hS. Seriuf:) i.":l \\ruleomc a:; it pnts ill 
&0 very handy form the main fact8, wtth rega..1'tl to au important period of 
Muslim history-a period which is not understood a~ it ought to be a.nd yet 
which ha.d a most important bearing on the history of' Europe, 

The book is of COl1l'se only ~n abridgement from the larger histories 
and the student who wants to trace the influence Ot Islam upon Spanish 
Ohristianity must read Doz,Y and Lane·Poole; at the same tittle this hand
book will give him a bird'R-eye vicw of the whole situation and will show 
him some of the re9.S.ons why Islam failed to hold and convert this part of 
Christendom, though the lIfuslims Wet'a in S'Pain for seven and half centurie~. 

While some fine figure~ stand otl,t ai:i warriors and sts.tesmen, and under 
such men as Abdur Ra.hman III and Hakam literature ~nd science flour ... 
ished, the Muslims as a whole were a rM!e of foreigners who lield by the 
'power of the sword wllat they had gained by the sword. 'Vhen they could 
no longer pl'evail hy militaT'y pt'owess, they lost little by little what they 
held until they Wet'e- Olloe more dl'i v·on across the sea to Afrjca. 

'rheir patronage of ~he fine a.1.·GS will always remain as thoir rnemorial 
in Spain, but as they never identified thems.elves with the people their faith 
produced no lasting effect Oll the country, a.nd with the expulsion of the 
:M"0orsj went I':!lam, never to l'e-turn to Western Europe, 

c. G. MYLlIEA. 
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OUR FILE. 
In adding his name to tho membership of the League, the Lord Bishop 

of Oa.lcutta and Motropolitan of India writ,8f:! :~"' I have long been mea.ning 
to join the Missiona,ries to Muslims Lea.gue, but have never done so, though 
I use the Prayer- Cycle regularly." Missionaries in Lahore still talk with 
enthusiasm oE the open debate!') with thinking Muhammadans, conducted 
by the Bishop in Forman Col1ege Hall, which were !l. signal feature of 
M uhafOmadan work in the Punja.b in the day8 when the present Metropoli
tan was Bishop of Lahoro. 'Ve rejoice that with aU his other burdens the. 
Met"t"opolitan still remembers in prayer the missionary work which has 
long been 80 dear to his heart. 

+ 
The pa.pers have recently chronicled the departure for England on fur

lough of the veteran workeI' among Muslim.s in India, Rev. Canon Sell, 
D.D. "Ve rejoice to note that Canon Sell purposes returning to India,atter 
SOme months, in order to continue the work of scholarly literary produc
tion which has occupied so much of his time in recent years. 

+ 
Most or onr members will have noted. in th.e religious Weeklies the 

lamented death of Rev. Joseph Oulshaw~ the active Editor (literany to the 
moment of his death) of The. Indian TVitnes8. Only a f€ow months ago Mr. 
Culshaw joined onr Lea.gue in whieh he had already evinced a genuine 
interest, With numberless others we tender our deepest sympathy to the 
bereaved members of his household. 

+ 
In a letter accompanying the anniversary article on Lull which is pub

lished in this issue, Mr. Takle writes from Auckla.nd:-
H I am not progressing a.-; quickly as I would like. I am up and 

down. My progress varies with the ,,"ea.ther. But I must be better, 
for when I first arrived I could not have attempted an article in Lull 
or any other subject The war is knocking out all our books on Islam. 
We shall have to start afresh after the war. As some one said the 
other day, "We sha.ll now reckon history from August, 1914." 

+ 
The little band of our "praying partners" in the United Sta.tes is 

itfcroased by one this month, the new member being Miss Hill, formerly of 
Lucknow, whose special interest in Islam dates from her attendance at the 
Lucknow Conference in l~ll. She returns to America to engage in work 
in connection with the Foreign Missionary Society of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church. 

+ 
Signs a.re not wanting of vigorous disagreement in Muhammadan (lira. 

des with Lord Headley's exposition of blam ars a. va,gue mystical form of 
Unitaria.nism. Commenting on a recent address of Lord Headley's in whioh, 
he deprecates any il1l"!istence on " the rigid observance of certain ceremoni~ 
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and forms iutended fol' certaoill people thirteen hundred yeal':::! ago, in differont 
("lim ate and conditions," a writer in the March Reviww of Beliqion-fJ 
remarks ;-" LfH·d Headley hafl not specified the forms and ceremonies which 
in his opinion Were suited only to the ... vild sons or t.he desert thirteen hun
dred years bM',k and are not suitod to the civilized man of to.day, If he 
refers to the fhT daily prayel'H. I ()onsidor he is awfully mista..ken." 

+ 
Correspondents will pleas-o noto that the Seeretary'.11 addr8.'ll'l for th-e 

ensuing thrc~ months will be Shanl(aT Villa, Srinap:a.r, Ka:"lhmir . 

• 

MUSLIM PROPAGANDA IN BENGAL. 
'1'0 be fOl'wl1l'tled i:-:; to ue forearmed. '1'0 know the enemy'\'\ plan of 

campaign i~ one of the es:';clltials of sl1ccessfnl strategy. rro push an object
Ids attack irrof'tpective of the clLemy'/l dispositions 1s to court failure, or at 
least to depreeiate trw value of one's efi'ort.'l. In the fat"flung battle· line Qi' 
Benga.l, Christiau workers onght to know what r.",lu.m is doing. 'l'hey 
ought to ha.ve i:lome acqua.intance with the plantl Islam i~ making, and should 
be familiar wiLh the wea'-pons j .. la,m if,; using. 

Not every l\{issiQuary in Bengal knows of the "Mm:;lim Mission" which 
is financed and dil'ected by the ,. Society of Learned )fen of BengaL" 
This Mission, which represents and oontrols the aggressive propaganda of 
militant blam in the Province of Bengal, has r-ecently shown renewed activi· 
ty in the direct preaching or Islam. A substantial donation of Rs. 25,000 
hf\JS heartened its leaders, and a Rteady Rtream of .Ilmaller donations week by 
week ha.i> I'.uggested to them tho 'llLunchillg of Ii vigorou~ erusade. In a, 
recent number of the Mu,hammad~i, a. Bengali weekly, thirty -preachers are 
asked for, and sa.1aries ranging from Rs. 15 to Rs. 750ffored. A leading 
feat:u.re of the new movement is its apprecia,tion uf the value of the pres/'!. 
A new illustrated monthly magazine ealled All Islm'tb is to be 8ta.rt~d, One 
of the main objects of which is to answer "the misrepresentations and 
calumnies of Clwi8tian Missiona.ries." A series of booklets is also to be 
published ill the Bengali Janguage, dealing largely with cOlltroVel;'8ia.l mat
t€fS. In these latter, again, Ohristianity is marked for special atta.ck. The 
first two of the series; recently published, lie before me, One is entitled 
"The pl'ml.ching of Islam in India ", and the other" Was Jesml, Sinless P" 
The first nndertakes to prove that at no time was Islam ~qJread by force in 
India. The alleg<1tions. to the contI'ary by .. deceitful Christian authors" 
are proved, to the satisfaction of the authfrr, to be H vain and baseless 
a.ssumptions " 

The second Qf th.e booklets melltioned is a blasphemous attack on the 
chlilrac-ter and person of Our Blessed Lord, and reveals in the author, 
Maulana Muhammad Akram Khan, a. callous disregard for the very decen
cies of religious controversy. Indeed the very bitterness of the author's 
tone seem8 to indicate that recent attacks upon the character of Muhammad 
have al>ruck home. This booklet has little in it that we have not seen 
before. The usual objections to the doctrine of Christ's sinlessness arc 
raised, such a.s His" inherited sinfulness from Adam ", His" abuse" of the 
Scribes and Pharisees, His" disrespect" shown to !Jis Mother, His Ii habi. 
tual use of wine ". RiR <, wanton destruction of the property (i.e" the swine) 
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of some poor people," His petulant "want of self·control" as ~hown in the 
destruction of the fig-tree etc, Thta author close8 his venomous attack 
with the remark that he has hoisted the Ohristian Padris with their own 
-petard. and proved from their owu fictitious scriptures tha.t as one sinner 
cannot l3ave another sinner, so Jesus i' who is sometimes man~ alld some" 
times God," cannot be a Saviour. He then goes on to say that good Muham· 
rondans believe in the siniessuess of all the Prophets, Jesus inc1uded. The 
latter, however, was not the chimerical and imaginary being described in 
the book whi.ch Christians bave written and ca.lled the Bible. 

Another Muslim anti .. Christian publication at presen t being circula.ted 
in Bengal is a scurrilous pamphlet entitled" The destroyer of the Trinity." 
':rhis book iR even mOre offensive in tone than the one just described. Its 
blasphemous ridiculing of the Holy Trinity, and its coarse jests about the 
limitless God being contained in the womb Ot the Yirgin Mary make painful 
reading for the Christian. Books. such as we have beell describing have a 
l"»l!neful influence upon haH-educ.ated people, and are even being used to try 
and unsettle Christian converts. One could wish aU students for the 
Christian Ministry in 0111' theological oolleges in India could be taken care" 
fully through such books, SO that when they are called upon to meet tbes8 
objections, often thrown at them in the midst of a bazaar address, they may 
be- prepared to demonstrate the shallowness of the arguments used. Too 
often they hear them for the first time, not in the judioial a.tmosphere of 
the Oollege class, but in the heat of the bazaar argument, and are, conse
quently, at a loss for the ri.ght reply. 

This new movement in Bengal constitutes a call to renewed efi'ol'ts upon 
our part to supply Christian literature for the people. It also furnishes an 
insistent reason for the more careful study of Islam. 

WILLIAM GOJ,DSACK • 

• 

IN URUMIA STATION. 
(Thisartic1e by Rev. E. ~r. Allen, wh.o was. involved in the recent troubles in 

Urumia, will be read with interest, written, as it was, before the mas
sacre occurred.-Editor.) 

" For some time we have enjoyed .considerable liberty in working for the 
Moslems of this region. We have visited Moslem villages and ha,\1"e preach
ed in the shadow of the mosques. We have visited the tea-houses along 
the roa.ds a.nd ha.ve read, spoken a.nd prayed with the tra.vellers seeking 
rest therein. We have been received everywhere with the greatest courtesy 
and l'espect and have always had most respectful and appreciative audien
ces. It is probable that never in the history of modern missions in Persia. 
has there been so great liberty and so much advantage taken of the liberty 
to work for Moslems as during the past yea\', as far as Urumia Station is 
concerned. 

"And not only ha.s this work been done by preachers of the spoken word 
-we hnve brought into it the forces of the Press-the preacher of the printed 
word. There has just come off the press the first part of Miss Van DG.zee' B 
translationo£ Ii Foster's Story a£the Bible,'! in Turkish. It goes from Genesis 
to Job. In addition to this and our regular work in 8yriac we have printed 
three tracts in Turkish. The first of these was Dr. Rouse's tract for Mos· 
lema on ,< The Sinless Prophet." It is simply an attempt to prove f['om thC!l: 
01d and New Testitments and the Koran tha.t all were sinners except Jeslls. 
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It is only mildly controversial, but snfficiently destrllcti ve of Islam and 
constructIve of Ohristianity. It has been in circulation for some four or five 
month. and has been widely distributed, but has only lately been 
brought to the attention of the governor and aroused his ire. 

"The Fast of Rarms:/jan has started off this ye-a·r with more noise tha.n for 
many years. It has been ta.lked about ror a long time. Saturday, the first 
da.y, saw the whole ci..ty devoted to -it. There wa.s only one reported" eater of 
the Fast." He WitS a restaurant man, 01' seller of steaks. Saturday it was 
l'eported he opened his store and fried some Bteaks 1m" some Armenians. 
The governor immediately ordered that he oe nailed up to the wall in the 
market by his ears, and it was done. 

I' Now, each evening approaching sunset the buglers and ,the snare-drum
mers begin their noises to announce to the community tha.t the sun is about 
to Bet a.nd they will be relieved o£ the long day' 8 fast. In the early morning 
a. cannon announces the time to stop eating for the day. This morning I 
looked at my watch as the cannon went 0:1£, and it was just fifteen minutes 
to th.l'~. Last night, when it went off, announcing time to eat, it was just 
Beven~ making in all sixteen bours or complete fasting from all meats, foods 
of all kinds. water, tobacco and even the odours of oooking food. My servant 
said yesterd&y towards evening that the ha,.rdeBt part of it -all was the ab
stinence hom water in these long hot days. I wonder when it will cease 
a.ud the milder reign of the heart· loving, man-Joying Christ begin. 

HIt i.s not our work so much to destroy Mohammed as it is to exalt the 
Christ. It does not seem neCE:lssal'Y to me for us to tell these people any· 
th.ing about Mohammed, wh.ether he is a, sinner or- not, but our eal1ing is 
to present Christ 88 the Saviour. so far beyond comparison as not to be 
named in connection with Mohammed. Paul never entered into compa.ri
IlOna; he presented Christ only. It is as a Moslem friend of ours said to me 
the other day when we were talking ahout these things: H The Perl:lians 
never print anything against the Christ; why should you draw them and 
yourselves into controversy and perhaps enmity by printing against Moham· 
med P Print as much as you wish about Christ, and no one win complain." 

Urumia, Persia. 
E. T. ALLEN, in TI", A ••• ",bly Herald. 

• 

MODERN SCHOLARSHIP'S CONCERN 
WITH MUHAMMAD AND JESUS. 

(We print below an extract from an article of extraol'dinSil'Y intereBt which 
appears in the April issue of The Mosl,,,, World, by one of the group of 
vigorous young Church of England missionaries in Cairo. The a-rtic.le 
is. entitled" A Muhamm.adan Tract Society" and deals with the 
output of -" The Mubammadan Tract and Book Depot, Punjab." We 
cull the section which dea.ls witn an aouonymons series of articles 
entitled" Mr. SelJ on Islam," and we hope th.a.t this sample will send 
aU of our readers to The Moslem World, to read the entire a.rticIe.
Edit"".) 
From time to time'he {the author) draws comparisons between Moha.m

med and Jesus, collecting, for instance, the bitter denunciations of the 
1&tter ag8:inst the Jews, whose opposition wa.s mildness itl3etf, and con
tra.sting them with the measured warnings of the former to the Qul'ltiBh. 
Or, again, the disciples of the two Magters. The nr.t Moslems clung to 
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the prophet through the d:tl'km;t days. 'llhe disciples 'Ot ,Jesus, as; soon .as 
trouble arose, aU forsook Him and fled, 

Now we oannot brush all this a.side with contempt. "rho very brevity 
of such a summa.ry as we have given here may suggest 11 tone or gentle 
cynicism; but nothing IS furthor from the writer's mind. It is most salu
ta.ry for us to reali:,.:e that it is quite possible fot' .a. critic to extract from 
the Gospels. by thoroughly plausiblo methods, a plctu.re 'Of Jesus that is not 
pleasant. 'No have, of course, our own interpreta,tion. 0rnd we are con
vinced that it is both honest and true. Bt1t the point is that a l\.fo.slom 
must not be condemned off-hand either as a fool or a, knave for not accept
ing that iliterprctation; and that must be remembered before we lightly 
charge him with whitewashing hi:'! -prophet and blaspheming aga.inst ours. 
He has his tu quoque reardy. 

Having sttid so mllch by way of cavea.t; we may come to the main POitlt. 
First we venture to regrot that the author has IV;)t touched on Mohammed"s 
life in Medina. 'l'hat may be becau He 08.lno[1 Sell ha.d not reaohed it j in 
any case it ,is a seriall.':'! omission, for the Meccan period is defensible, but 
a. considerahle tour de jorce is needed to help out the conduct on many 
occf.Lsions ill l\fedina. That, however, is a detail a.t presen.t. The real point 
is .that we are still prepared to maintain that our view of Jesus is the true 
one, n.nd thttt the Moslem Mohammed is whitewashed.; and tha.t because we 
do so on the ground of the most thoroughgoing, systematic criticism thaot 
tho Universitie~ of Europe have been able to produce. The Moslem who 
va.ke15 IIp eontroveesy OIl !hodern grounds must tea.rn that therfl is such a. 
thing as unbla.ssed, ~CiClltific research; that that has. been arpplied to the 
history of Jel:lus fol' a centtlry and to the history of Mohammed for almost 
.as long; thab the criticisms 80 arrived at by Christ.ians cannot be dismissed 
simply on the gl'ound that they a.rc Christian::;. It is too late in the world's 
history to appeal to the ma.gic names of al Bukhari, Muslim and the l"est, 
as having 8&id the last word in the criticil:lll of hadith.; on the: contrary, 
they failed to do more than lisp the first. Pla.coe Ha,rnack by Goldziher to 
ta.ke two ontstanding names-and it is established that the eu;rliest ext3ht 
written record8 -0£ the Hfe of Jesus on the most critical showh1g date from 
a. time ar century at least nearer to his death tha.n in the ca,se of Mohammed. 
The evidence for the Meccan period more partiCldarly is very scanty, and 
ha.s been egregiously worked up b,y the accretions of following generations. 
The vast mass of 'Moslem hadith 18 valuable not fat' giving authenti.c infor
mation .a.bonll the life of Mobammed, but for refleoting the developing idea] 
of the fil'St two or three centuries of Islam. 

It. ~". MeN "ILE . 

• 

PRAISE AND PRAYER . 
• , .Mol'e things are 1lJrought lJY prayer than this -IJJ01·ld duCV/1"1II.f oj." 

P1"aise: For the r~t'wning health of the Lea,g-1I0';-; permanent hunol'm'y 
secretary, Rev. J. 'i'akle of Brahmanbaria. L 

}'or the many answe.l"t:' to tht~ associated In·a .. vel';-: of I .. ea,O'ue u1.cmbers 
durillg the three 'yeal'~ of the JJeague's existence. ~ ~ 

For the courageQus attitude, a.nd the apparent escape, of the Mis~ion
aricR involved in the Ul'um-ia. (Per"i.a) mnS,'lt1erc. 

l~'or the self-sacrificing \<.pirit malliieBt in tho~c HCl'Jl)flll Ghurches that 
t1l"C .trying to continue the euppox-t of their Mission work at all costs until 

.. tlle war is ended, 
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Prayer: FOl' the Missiona.ries in the Persian Gulf, that they and their 
'Work may be divinely safeguarded in these dangeroux times. 

For Muslim sDldiers on Ewyo-pean batt1efi.elds, that closer contact with 
a civilization only pa.rtly UhriHtiM1 may nob blind theil' eye.s to the true 
nature of Christ's life and teaching. 

For the Nile Mission Pres\-', a.nd the wot'k(Jrs in Ca.h·o, tha.t the wOl'k mi\y 
be marvelIom:Jr prospered nudet the llOW politioa.l regime, and that the wiW 
may not have any adverse effect upon it.. 

For all German Missionarie8 in India, G-specij!,lIy those working among 
Muslims, that thoy may find, altd s.how. a brotherly spirit throughout these 
difficult days, and til .. , 'he work may not permanently suffer. 

Mussoorie : It is a long time since I asked prayer for my cook, who 
i8'~ very intelligent a.nd upright Muhammada-n. and not only tt\-kes pa.rt, 
Bible in hand~ in. my daily l'ea.dings and exposition of the Gospels, but Mso 
comes to me separately Qnce a week for further instruction in the Epistles. 
This he has been doing for several years, without any apparent prQgress, 
and meeting every personal applica.tion or il1quiry on my pa.rt with the 
anSWer, '" 1 am lcOtrning H, which answel' At lengtb led me to think of 
St. Paul's" ever le£l.rning~ and never able to CDme to th-e knowledge of the 
truth." 

But lately he has surpl'ised me by saying that. in his opinion, the king
dom of Jesus and of Muha.mmad have both passed alway, and that the return 
of the former is VC1'Y near. I never heard such a- sentiment from a. Muslim 
before; but it seems to me to encourage us all to pray more earnes.tly than 
ever, that he may lea.rn from the Scripture what our Lord is coming for, 
and ma.y, by heartily accepting Him as his own J ... ord and Saviou'r" now, he 
ready to meet Him on His return. \·V. HooPlm. 

Banga.lore: \Ve a"re hoping to open a Training Olass for;Hindt1.stani~ 
speaking gi.rls on July 1st, a.nd if it proves 11 succe:SH we shal1 ask lor recog
nition as a. Tl'aining School next year. It has been suggested tha.t the 
Mysore Government should send lour of its untrained Muhammadan 
teachers to the class, and if this. is done we shall begin the class with ,'tine 
girls of whom three wiH be Ch't'istian and six Mllhlltmmadan. Pray that we 
may be guided in e\rery <.letail by God's Holy Spirit and that it may he a. 
mea.n.s of bringing the Muhamma.dans into touch with the risen Christ. 

Emnl M. POT'l''ER . 

• 
NEW MEMBERS. 

165. Miss Ka,)Jal'inc L. Hill 
166. Miss J. A. SC.l'defield ." 
167. The Lord J:)i."hop of O::dCl\t.ta, ],{etl'o~ 

poJitan of India and G8:don 
163. Miss M. K. S. Holst.. M.D. 

Nfl\\, York! U,S.A, 
BahreilJ, Porsian Gulf. 

Caloutt-n. 
N{'",,· Zenana Hospital, 

Mardan, N.-W.F.P . 

.Anmw.l Subsc""ipti(;~t to the .LeCtg-u.fJ is Rs. 2 (21? Sd.). 
'to 8e1~d newS and 1'eq-uesta ('or prayer to 

MentMl'{! are requested 

H. A. WALTER, 

SJ~f\lnfttt,1" Villa. S'rinctga.Tr Kashmir, Hon. Sec. M.M- T,p"" .. ", 
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